
Home Economics Teachers of
County Are Guests of

\u25a0' Local School
A meeting of the Home Econ-

omics teachers of the county was
held Friday evening in the high

school building. During a brief
business session plans were made
for similar monthly meetings to

Grow Better Wheat
Larger Yields

Lower Costs

FARMERS EVERYWHERE REPORT?
That INTERNATIONAL GRAIN
GROWER produces larger yields,
higher quality and greater profits per
acre than any fertilizer they have
ever used.

WE RECOMMEND AND SELL

International
BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST

CASH AND CARRY STORES
ELKIN, N. C.

be held at the ulfferent schools
of the county for the discussion
of professional problems.

Bingo was enjoyed during a so-
cial hour and a tempting refresh-
ment course was served.

The next meeting is scheduled
for the second week in November
in Mount Airy.

Misses Gray To Be Hoostess To
Mission Circle

Misses Lucy and Agnes Gray
will be hostess to the Edith Adair

Don't Miss These &

SPECIAL VALUES! jSfe.
REMNANTS ")

Beautiful remnants in various lengths In woolens. /w !\u25a0silks and prints. You'll probably find exactly what / /
you want, and you'll save just half of the original

ONE HALF PRICE *J
Ladies and Children's

BLOOMERS Jjf |Jt *M
Here's real value in good, serviceable iflttL mtm
bloomers for ladies and children. We §B
have them in all sizes in both cotton
and silk for this very low price?

Reduction In

fininPPWQ QUACQ Beautiful slips in crepe and satin
v/lllLl/l\Lill0 JIIUIO that formerly sold from $1.98 to

$2.98, now at a" special money -

The price can't always stay this saving price-

low! Guaranteend all leather IILI
shoes for children in a great va- M
riety of styles and sizes. Arid on- Cf(ll
ly, per pair? VV# VJV*

Newest Shades In
SPECIAL

Hosiery IXI TowelWe are featuring all the new jg& ? J JL If JL
shades for fall in a wide TKL
price range.

,
including / ||« . MT TTn»

Claussner and Mojud. Beau- V/ M f V ALUL!
tiful pure thread silk, full M) m
fashioned. Price range? JSP ms§M W

Hj| You won t want to miss

49c " 69c " 79°" $ 1.00 W§ ? sr' vßlue in tor els
;y W You 11 be surprised at

????>????? the real value for such

f
T , j a low price. You'll want
Ladies and Childrens to come in today and suy

COMBED YARN at least a dozen

Underwear ? LY

Warm, comfortable combed yarn

underwear for ladies and children. I \u25a0 '

Real serviceable undergarments at I I \u25a0

a very low price?-

-49c each

McDaniel's Dept. Store
ELKIN, N. C.

Whisenhunt circle of the Wom-
an's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist church, at their
home on Franklin street, Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

All members are invited to at-
tend.
Miss Cloie Holcomb Is Bride of

Clyde Cothren In Early
Morning Ceremony

A marriage beautiful in sim-
plicity and dignity was the early

morning service Wednesday, at 8

o'clock to unite Miss Cloie Dan

Holcomb and Clyde Edward
Cothren, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. San-

ford G. Holcomb in Jonesville.
Rev. Eph Whisenhunt of the First
Baptist church in this city offic-
iated, using the ring ceremony.

Only the immediate families of
the young couple were present.

In the living room an impro-

vised altar was arranged. A back-
ground of fern was Interspersed

with white dahlias and the same
flowers were used In tall white
baskets. Cathedral candles in tall
candelabrae softly lighted the

scene.
Mrs. Ivory Johnson, pianist,

rendered the wedding music,

playing as a processional "The

Bridal Chorus" from Lohengrin,
and as a 'recessional "Wedding

March" from Midsummer Night's

Dream. "To a Wild Rose" (Mc-

Dowell) was softly played during

the ceremony.
The bride and bridegroom en-

tered together, unattended.
Miss Holcomb wSs becomingly

dressed in a fall suit of ntibby
brown woolen with a blouse in
ihe same shade of satin and oth-

er accessories of brown. She wore
a shoulder corsage of Talisman
roses and lily-of-the-valley. She
is the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Holcomb and was educated
in the Jonesville school and at
King's business school, Greens-

boro. For the past few years she
has held a secretarial position at

Harris Electric Company.

Mr. Cothren is the only son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Cothren of j
this city and Is connected with j
Chatham Manufacturing com-
pany.

Both are deservedly popular i
with a wide circle of friends.

Following a wedding trip;
through the Shenandoah Valley
to places of interest In the North,

Mr. and Mrs. Cothren will be at
home after October 15, at the!
home of the'bridegroom's parents.

Formal announcements of the
wedding have been issued.

Miss Janet Berkley Speaks to
Woman's Club at Luncheon

Tuesday
The new year for the Elkln Wo- !

man's Club was officially begun;
Tuesday with the annual get-to- j
gether luncheon at Hotel Elkin.

The meeting was widely attended j
and very enjoyable.' The banquet,
hall of the hotel was lavishly dec- i
orated with a wealth of autumn
foliage in varied shades of red and [
the color note was further accen- j
tuated in lovely bouquets of dah-
lias placed at intervals on the j
three tables where the guests were |
seated. White tapers in crystal i
holders interspersed the flowers, j
Place cards were the club year
books, with covers in the same
autumn hue.

Mrs. Paul Owyn, president of
the club, presided over the meet-
ing, which opened with the Club
Woman's hymn, followed by the
invocation by Mrs. W. W. Whit-
aker, vice-president of the club.
Department chairmen and offic-
ials of the club, who were seated
at the speaker's table, were intro-

duced by Mrs. Gwyn.
Sixteen new members have al-

ready been enrolled, according to
Mrs. Errol Hayes, chairman of

the membership committee.
A report of the library, the

main club project for the year,
was given by Mrs. Marion Allen.
A total of $77.50 In money and a
donation of 490 books has already
been received by the library from
local citizens and other pledges
have been made. In addition to
the. above the bunswick stew
sponsored by the club Thursday |
evening netted a total of $36.00

to bolster the library fund.
Miss Janet Berkley of Winston-

Salem, librarian for the city li-
brary, was guest speaker for the
meeting and her talk was highly
enjoyed. She traced the origin of
the library movement and told of
the part the library has played
in the growth of the nation. She
also commended the club for in-
lerest shown in the movement lo-
cally and pointed out that Fed-
erated clubs over the nation have
been widely responsible for the

establishment of a major per cent 1
of libraries, and voiced a hopej
that it would continue until such ?
time as a public library would bej
within the reach of every citizen.!

The final number on the pro-
gram was a vocal solo "Michael-
mas Daisies," by Mrs. E. Q.

Click, accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. A. O. Bryan.

The meeting closed with the
club collect in unison.

Chatham Company Holds Annual
Employer-Employee Banquet

The annual employer-employee
banquet of the Elkin plant of the
Chatham Manufacuring company
was given Friday evening, spon-
sored by the Lucy Hanes Chat-
ham Clubs of Elkin. The dinner
was given at Hotel Elkin, fol-
lowed by a dance at the Lucy

Hanes Chatham clubhouse in East
Elkin.

The banquet hall was attrac-
tively decorated, using the color
motif of green and white. Beau-
tiful floor baskets containing va-
rious colored dahlias were ar-
ranged in the room. The tables
were placed in a square and here
were seated ninety foremen and
club members. On the tables
beautiful bowls of cosmos, yellow
and white ponpon dahlias inter-
spersed with candles, small Amer-
ican and North Carolina flags

were attractively arranged. A
North Carolina program was
given. The guests found their
places by attractive place cards
made of tiny green North Caro-
lina maps, cut from construction
paper, with a mint cup attached,
and a tiny white boot with
tar on the heel, thus carrying out
the idea of tar-heel. Programs
were booklets on the backs of

which was an Eastern North
Carolina hunting scene.

Seated at the speaker's table
were Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond
Chatham, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Neaves, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Poin-
dexter, Rev. J. L. Powers, Claudia
Austin. Lexa Cummings, Mrs.
Hugh Brannon and Mrs. Mary
Eidson Brown, toastmistress. The
program opened with the Invoca-
tion by Rev. J. L. Powers, fol-
lowing which Mrs. Ivory Johnson
rendered a piano solo. The wel-
come address was given by Miss
Lexa Cummings, president of the
Lucy Hanes Chatham Club No. 2.
J. L. Powers, - foreman of the
Spinning department, responded.
Miss Etta Mathis read a toast to
Mrs. Chatham, for whom the club
was named. This was graciously
responded to by Mrs. Chatham.

Miss Beatrice Burcham ren-
dered a vocal solo, "Trees," ac-.
companled at the piano by Mrs.
Ivory Johnson.

Next came North Carolina's In-
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dustries. Mrs. Hugh Brannon
read an interesting history of the
Chatham Manufacturing com-
pany. The Mackie sisters of
Yadkinville, accompanied at the
piano by Miss Bell, rendered two
beautiful Carolina songs. Miss
Leona Darnell read one of John
Charles McNeil's poems, called
"Dew." North Carolina's dances
were then introduced with Misses
Leona Darnell, Pauline Morrison,
Beatrice Burcham and Mrs. Reba
Newman doing the square dance,
to the music of the Midnight
Ramblers string band. Henry

Dobson followed with the old-
time black bottom dance. The
"Big Apple" dance was then in-
troduced with Misses Erline and
Evelyn Mayberry, Aldie Biddix.
Edith Shore of the Winston Club,
Hugh Salmons, Bobby Harris, Bill
Smoot and Worth Folger showing
the crowd how it should be done.
Mrs. Hallie Haynes then told the
story of the "Life of Paul Green,"
North Carolina play writer.
Throughout the evening at op-
portune times, Carolina songs
were sung by the entire party.

The high light of the program
was the talk made by Thurmond

j Chatham, president of the com-
[ pany, on "How Various Everyday
Happenings Affect Us." This
proved to be most interesting as
well as helpful to everyone pres-
ent.

The program came to a close
with the singing of a Mountain
Folk song. Following the dinner
the entire group went to the club
house where the remainder of the
evening was spent in dancing the
square dance, "Big Apple" and
round dancing. Music was fur-
nished by thfe Midnight Ramblers
string band and a nickelodian.
Approximately one hundred and
fifty attended the dinner and
dance.

Attending the banquet from the
Winston plant were Mr. and Mrs.
Thurmond Chatham, Misses Er-
line and Evelyn Mayberry, Aldie
Biddix, Edith Shore, Babe Poole.
Bobby Harris, Buddy Reavis and
Henry Shelton.

Thursday, October 7, 1937

?NO Mil
SNOW SHOVELS

?NO H
TIRE CHAINS!
? No matter how doop tho mud or
enow this winter, you can pull <§M A
through ii your car is equipped with

a set oi Seiberling mud and snow

|This tire gives two ? way traction.

Runs quietly and smoothly. Gives

long economical miltage. Thousands \u25a0

already in use. Guaranteed against
all road haiards lor 12 months.

SPECIAL TRADE-IN V
ALLOWANCE

? Bring your car to our store TO-
DAY. toll us what you think your old

tires are worth. 11 your proposition
;

to at all reasonable we will allow /IWlm fS
you what you ask as a trade-in on |jiß||BMnHF
a set oi new Seiberling Mud and

This oiler is gqod for this week
only. See us TODAY.

,\u25a0' \ i \ ?

HINSHAW CASH HARDWARE CO.
Next Door to Turner Drug Co. Elkin, N. C.

»

: flk ? \u25a0\u25a0

Give Away H

520.00
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 5:30 O'CLOCK

REMEMBER! EVERY FRIDAY IS PREMIUM DAY!

USE YOUR CREDIT!!
Open A Charge Account

ITS THE EASY, CONVENIENT WAY TO BUY! WE
CAN ARRANGE TERRMS TO SUIT YOU

McDaniel's Dept. Store
ELKIN, N. C.


